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characters they played did
have names although. Hí1-
ary played Jamie, Matt play-
ed Freddy, Valerie played
Mrs. Pierce, and Tim Èlây-
ed Harry.

The play opened May 31,
Thursday, and closed June 2,
Saturday.

Wednesday and Thursday
of this week we will have a
different, schedule. This
is because of a decision
made by the school board
that all junior hÍghs will
get off early, so the tea-
chers can work on evalua-
t,ions.

o ume

by Janet Cunningham

My Fair Lady, a play ab-
out a girl who learns the
proper way of doing things,
closed at Roosevelt last
weekend.

EIiza Doolittle, played
by 8th grader Shannon Cur-
ran, is a poor girl who is
taught to be proper by a
prominent teacher. The oth-
er leads in the play were
9th graders: Henry Higgins,
played by Clarke Conant,
Colonel Pickering, played

by LÍsa Svanevik
for the Rough Rider

If you entered the 1Í-
brary late last weekr you
may have noticed that there
were fewer books available
to check out. lÍhy? fnven-
tory, of course! Inventory
means ín shorÈ: account.ing
for every item that library
owns. This includes all
books, tapes, films, maga-
zines, manuals, cataloguesr,
film projectors tape recor-
ders, and even the tables
and chairs. They also have
to account for all the text-
books used in the class-
rooms, all the booklets,
pamphlets, everything. No
book unturned, as they say.
Sound hard? It is!

The librarians, however,

by l,fike Fish, and Scott Gil-
bert played Alfred Doolit-
tle.

The cast included 45 mem-
bers in all. Although all
players in a play are nec-
essary, the names of the
characters were unimportant.
Some of the 'large parts
were played by Hilary Jones,
9th grader, Matt l^fhíttey,
9th grader, Valerie Steph-
ens, 9th grader, and Tím
Farley, 8th grader.

These four members ,$/ere

in supportíng ro les . Tl-re

seêm to have the system of
accounting for things per-
fected. The basíc proce-
dure is to compare maÈeri-
als to their respective
card, kept ín a large file
box in the offíce of Ms.
Linda Brodie, head libra-
rian. Ms. Brodie explained
that every item in the li-
brary musË have a card so
that she knows where to.
find it. These cards ìarearranged in a r?shelf listtr,
or how the books ârê ârrân-
ged on the shelf. This
makes it easy for two peo-
ple to find anything when
one finds the book, and the
other fínds the card for it.
To do thís for every book
on every shelf, about 10
volunteers \,rere needed Ín
order to get the inventory
done in time.
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by Lisa Svanivek
for the Rough Ríder

There are few pla.ces in Roosevelt where
one can go to reacl , stud.y, or just basi-
cal-Ly rela.x in peace and, quiet. The ideal-
place to do a"1.1 of the activities men-
t j onecl shou,-ì-d be thc f.ibrary, r.ight? Un-
fortunately, many students i.n Roosevelt do
not take this vj,ev; of a J-ibrary" They
thi-nl< of it a.s an ideal- place bo play tag,
hicle*¿ind.-¡1o-seel<, bother bheir friends,
ho-l d noisy conversations, or a.n ideal_
place to hjde out 'l¡hen skinping cJ-asses.

Such rolrdy activit j es disrupt the ¡.i-
lence that traditionally pervades a libra*
Ty " Di1 igentJ-y stuclying o.r reading s bu*
dents are ha.rC-pressed to keep their mincls;
from -"traying off the track of rightec,ur;-
ness, so to speak"

I liave enterecl the lib::ar.y many times
r^¡ith. the j-ntention of doíng homev¡orL; or
readin¿ç, only to find t.he,t there tr¡ere no
chairs, tables;, or p:'-J-1or¡s availab}e" Stu-
clents play carcls, flicker footbal-I--you
narne i-1-.--at most tabl-es" Other t¿rb,Les are
occupied- by stuclents iv}ro si.t on them and
carYy on no-i-s¡' co¡'versation¡-. tha.i cou]-d
jusb as easil-y be helcl in the hal-i-s, or
outsi-cle "I ha.ve al.-eo noti-ceC t;hat despite r¡rarn-
i.ngs from somer,¡ha'b f.razzled. libi:arian.s, re*,
cal,cit::an b stuclents sti.l--l persist in smug-.

¡lling foocl into the library, a¡i if to see
hor,r rnuch the ]-ibrarians r^¡i l_l take until
they crack"

The prohibitrq;'¡,ri food- in the library
ier probably the only thing thab seb.s it
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off florn the halJ.lvays before and a.fter
,schooJ-, Lunch and hc.,use" If food rv¿ls a]..
lowecl , the hal ,l s ancl libra.ry lrould_ be iclen_
tical tnaclhouses of sorl.,s.

Thís can, h.ov,rever, be etoppecl rr¡iilr a.
littte lviÌlpovrer from students" ff yor-r
\,Jant to pla.y cards or other games, go to
your ad-vj sorrs room, ot find a vacant
cla,rsroorn" Since it j,s turn:j_r:g sunny
l-a.tely, ta.ke â group of f¡'iends outr;ide
ancl lounge jn the sun l^rhj_le yor-r te,lii. Al_1
student;; a.drnitter.l in the -'l_iÌrr.¿lry dr_rring
c.l-a-qs should have a signecì. note from their
Leacirer for that periocl. Most of alÌ,
everybody shoul,-l rernentber to be quiet in
the 'ì ibraryr in consid.erati-on of oilrers.

/3csketball nporLonL
by Jeff Leahy

for the Rou"gh Rider

Prob4bly the most predominant house in-
trarnura-ì, acbivi.ty at Roosevelt Juni.or I,Iígh
i s i rrt rarnu-r:a-L b aske bb all . Thi s int ra-
rnural is a team sporb takíng much team
work and, unself:Lsh ptay" Nov,r ¡.;orne of ilre
faculty st¿rff at Roosevelt feel that ba-s*
l<e bl¡af I should be taken out of the list of
i-ntra.mural activities" Intranural_ basket-
ba-l.-l- should be kepl- as an intramural at
Roosevelt "

Albhough many teachers feel- thab baslcet-
b¿rIl- causer; bacl morale jn the stands, when
the stuCents get r,owdy an,1 say obscene
tirings, this i-q a very poor argument.

The same words said in
the r.-rta.nds are the same
words saicl in the halfs.

Also, teachers fee.l_ that
basketball occupies the g¡'rn
too -1'ong in bhe vrinter, li-
mitíng the obher activj_ties.
There j-s a. sol-ution to this,
by playing a full- court
game at the ,gid_e baskets"
This vray in'brarnural parti-
cipants can play 'br,vo games
e-'t once in the same gym.
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trIhen we arrived, Dr.
Brown met us in sweat-soak-
ed jogging ,clothes. I^Iith
no delay, he showed us into
the room where he would be
makíng the tests. As â run-
ner would come in, he would
sít down in a chair where a
hypodermic needle was jabb-
ed in a vein and two samp-
les of blood taken. He

I would Èen get up, where Dr.
Brown would pinch hís skin
and measure the width of
the pinched skin with a de-
vice called a skin fold cal-
PPer. Apparently, this

à shows the amount offat in
that portion of the run-
ners body.

Before all this, each
runner had taken hís own
temperature, and had urinat-
ed in a cup. One drop of
the urine was t.aken and puÈ
on a plate, which ín itrs
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turn vras put in a machine
which gave out a bunch of
numbers on a paper tape.
I,'Ihen asked, Dr. Brown said
it trshowed the different
things in the runnerrs ur-
ine. rl

I,,Ihen all the athletes
were done with their tests,
one of their blood samples
r,rras put. in a centrifuge
which spun the blood until
the whíte and red blood ce1-
1s separated. The white
blood cells, or serum, vrere
then taken and examined to
tell the condition of the
runnerls body system.

After all these tests,
the runners h¡ent out for a
light workout. If aI1
these tests had been run on
D€r f would have been too
tired for the workout.

AA 4 bose boll
/ n s seoson
by Mark Di1ler

ç
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ltVest hos tough physicol LesûsALhletics
by Mark Di1ler

for the Rough Rider

Inlhere can you go to have
a needle poked in your arm,
your skin pinched, and be
expected to piddle in a cup
and put a drop on a machíne
with blinking lights? If
you said an insane asylum,
you are r¡rrong. The Ansr^/er
is the trainíng room aÈ the
regional Athletícs üIest
headquarters.

I, along with llendell
Gilland, nínth grader, was
gíven the chance to go view
Athletics trrlest exercise
physiologíst Dr. Dick Brown
conduct his regular tests,
which he says he conducts
to view the dífference body
fat makes in a runnerts per-
formance. After a little
thought, I decided that go-
ing wouldntt do any harm.

Athleïe rnonth b eg
by Míke llhrhammer

Charlie Rosa, ninth gra-
der, has been nominated Ath-
lete of the Month.

Rosa clearly showed hís
winning sÈy1e and ability
with his performance at. the
4J district track meet., May
L7.

Competing in the 100 me-
ters, Rosa ran an 11:8
seconds for a close second,
and a ner/ school record.
He broke Èhe old record set
by J. Robertson ín L977 by
four tenths of a second.

Rosa took a second in
the 200 meters, clocking a
time of 24.2 seconds, to im-

prove his personal best of
24.9, and set another scho-
o1 record. The former re-
cord of. 25.5 was set by B.
Smith in L977.

I^Iith a leap of !9t 6Ut, ,
Rosa finally pulled off a
victory in the long jump.
He did not break Ëhe school
record in this event, but
improved his personal best
of 18 t 2il.

Rosa also anchored the
ninth grade relay team
(Tracy Bu11, Sam Adams,
Chris Murray, Charlíe Rosa)
Lo a 47.9 and second in the
districÈ. 47.9 breaks the
school record of 48.2 set
ín 1977 -

for the Rough Rider

3 rnu RRoosevelt 7th and
Bth grade AAA baseball team
prospects for this year
look good, according to man-
y of the players on the
team. rtJtrs going to be a
rough season, but I think
I¡Ie can pull it outrtt said
Steve Crowel1, eighth grade.

The AAA te€rn started the
season on May 29, defeating
Shasta 13-11.

Their second game r,r/as
May 31, where Roosevelt
lost to Spencer Butte, 7-8.

ItItrs goíng to'be a long
season, but ítrs going to
be funrrt said Crowell in
c 1o sing.


